ZONE D
Directions
Honors Residence Hall

I-26 West from Charleston
Enter Columbia via I-26 to I-77 North (Exit 116) to the Bluff Rd. exit (Exit 5). Take Bluff Rd. towards Williams-Brice Stadium.

At Williams-Brice Stadium take a right onto George Rodgers Blvd. George Rodgers Blvd. will turn into Assembly St. towards downtown Columbia. Next, turn right onto Blossom St., then take an immediate left onto Main St. Follow the signage into the unloading area.

I-26 East from Greenville/Spartanburg
Enter Columbia via I-126 (Exit 108B) and take Elmwood Ave. From Elmwood Ave., turn right onto Assembly St. toward downtown Columbia.

Continue along Assembly St. into campus. Next, turn left onto Blossom St., then take an immediate left onto Main St. Follow the signage into the unloading area.

I-20 East from Augusta
Enter Columbia via I-20 East (Exit 64A) towards Columbia. Enter Columbia via I-26 (Exit 108B) and take Elmwood Ave.

From Elmwood Ave., turn right onto Assembly St. towards downtown Columbia. Continue along Assembly St. into campus.

Next, turn left onto Blossom St., then take an immediate left onto Main St. Follow the signage into the unloading area.

I-20 East from Florence
Enter Columbia via I-20 and take SC 277 (Exit 73A) to downtown Columbia. SC 277 turns into Bull St. toward downtown Columbia.

Next, turn right onto Elmwood Ave. Then, turn left onto Assembly St. Continue along Assembly St. into campus.

Next, turn left onto Blossom St., then take an immediate left onto Main St. Follow the signage into the unloading area.

--- Additional Move-In parking is located at Founders Park. ---